
Sand Filter System with 1 or 1.5 Horsepower Pump 
 
This high performance 1 or 1.5 HP sand filtration system will keep your 
pool crystal clear and deliver years of trouble free operation. It is 
constructed from durable polyethylene making it weather and corrosion 
proof. Precisely engineered laterals inside the filter provide an even flow 
through the sand bed to ensure maximum filtration and a shimmering 
clean pool. 
 

15 x 25-ft Oval: 1 HP  15 x 30-ft Oval: 1 HP 
18 x 33-ft Oval: 1.5 HP  21 x 41-ft Oval: 1.5 HP 

Backed by a 30-Year Limited Manufacturer's Warranty 

Buy with confidence! The Zanzibar Above Ground Pool is backed by a 30-
Year Limited Manufacturer's Warranty. 

Efficient Skimmer and Return System 

Swim Time’s Zanzibar pools come standard with a Widemouth Skimmer, 
which is typically an upgrade on most competitor models. Skimmers act as 
the suction machines of all unwanted debris, meaning the wider the 
skimmer, the more debris it can pick up. This widemouth skimmer 
provides maximum water circulation to remove leaves, bugs and debris 
from your pool before it sinks to the pool floor. It is modeled with a deep 
body and locking basket for the most effective skimming action. 

Buttress Free Supports 

Swim Time's Zanzibar Above Ground Oval Pools do not contain buttress 
supports like most oval pools. This unique feature helps save space and 
makes for a more aesthetically pleasing appearance in your backyard, 
while still providing the pool with just as much support as a traditional 
buttress.  

Zanzibar Oval Pool Package Features 

Decorative Grand Tile Unibead Liner 

The top-quality unibead vinyl liner included with your Zanzibar Above 
Ground Pool Kit comes in a beautiful pattern with a designer Grand Tile 
border. The liner is made using the unique Lamiclear Process for 
maximum protection from pool chemicals and the sun's damaging UV 
rays. The liner can be used as an overlap or beaded liner. 

Durable 8-Inch Resin Top Rail & Heavy Duty Steel Uprights 

The Zanzibar Pool features an attractively styled 8-inch resin top rail that 
not only looks great, but will also never rust, corrode or dent. It also 
features heavy duty 8-inch vertical uprights constructed of thick gauge 
steel, the strongest material used in above-ground pool construction.  The 
combination of resin and heavy gauge steel on the framework structure of 
the Zanzibar makes for a pool durability that can't be beat!    



 

Learn more about the Zanzibar Oval Pool  
Package! 

 

 

 Zanzibar Pool Package 

Pool Dimensions 

Shape Oval 

Depth 54-inches 

Top Rail 8-inches 

Vertical Uprights 8-inches 

Buttress Free Supports 

 Yes 

Warranty 

Length 30 years 

Material 

Pool Wall Heavy Duty Steel 

Top Rail Resin 

Vertical Uprights Heavy Duty Steel 

Pump / Filtration System 

Filter Type Sand 

Pump Horsepower 1 or 1.5 HP 

Skimmer Type Widemouth 

Ladder 

Type A-Frame 

Material Resin 

Color White 

Liner 

Type Unibead 

Pattern / Color Grand Tile 

Additional Accessories (Not Included in Package) 

Solar Cover Winter Cover Upgraded Pool 
Step 

Above Ground 
Pool Fence Kit 

Luxury Pool 
Float 

 
Patio Umbrella 

      

 
Click here to check out all of the products Swim Time 
has to offer! 

 

http://www.wayfair.com/Swim-Time-Zanzibar-Oval-54-Deep-Pool-NB32-O-RFW1148.html
http://www.wayfair.com/Swim-Time-Blanket-Oval-Solar-Cover-NS1-RFW1204.html?redir=ns135&rtype=8&dept=&ust=
http://www.wayfair.com/Dirt-Defender-Oval-Winter-Cover-BWC7-DRTD1008.html?redir=bwc715&rtype=8&dept=&ust=
http://www.wayfair.com/Swim-Time-Wedding-Cake-Pool-Step-for-Above-Ground-Pool-NE100WH-RFW1188.html?redir=ne100wh&rtype=8&dept=&ust=
http://www.wayfair.com/Swim-Time-Wedding-Cake-Pool-Step-for-Above-Ground-Pool-NE100WH-RFW1188.html?redir=ne100wh&rtype=8&dept=&ust=
http://www.wayfair.com/GLI-Pool-Products-Above-Ground-Pool-Fence-Add-On-Kit-NE14-RJL1013.html
http://www.wayfair.com/GLI-Pool-Products-Above-Ground-Pool-Fence-Add-On-Kit-NE14-RJL1013.html
http://www.wayfair.com/Aqua-Cell-Deluxe-Cool-Pool-Float-NT104A-NT104B-RGU1012.html?piid%5B0%5D=9784620
http://www.wayfair.com/Aqua-Cell-Deluxe-Cool-Pool-Float-NT104A-NT104B-RGU1012.html?piid%5B0%5D=9784620
http://www.wayfair.com/Blue-Wave-Products-10-Rectangular-Market-Umbrella-NU5433-BWV1393.html?redir=nu5433&rtype=8&dept=&ust=
http://www.wayfair.com/Swim-Time-C546285.html
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